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Mutual companies pay losses in frll.
discount I. M. RICE , Agent-

.Pirmelee

.

Cattle Co.
Rosebud , S. ) .

Cattle bra1 led
as cut on left icle-

vlth\ stripe ui d ; r-

tai' .

Horses l rai ded
left tf gh.

Range on holdler creek ,

St. Francis Mission
Postofflce address : Crookston. Nebr , or

Rosebud , S. D.

Tattle b'anded-
as in cut ,

Some cattle in-

S D bninded only
on Ictt hip.-

Unnire
.

: No ! h-

ol the Mmi't -hi-
" . , . M . hi/.i. miles v "M

' ""
. H'TT i :

. ij mloiinsition refSirding raliie brandi'J .i
above v\ill be Miankfnllvre elveij by Win. r Ivliy-
.Crookftun

.

, Nebr. ; or St. I'rancis Mission , Rose ¬

bud. S. I )

Order of Hearing on Petition for
Appointment of Administrator.-
In

.

the County Court of Cherry County , Neb

STATBOK NKIWASKA i

COUNTY OK CIIKKUY f-

To the heirs ano to all pt rsons interested in
the estate of William A. vviison , deceased :

On reading the petition 1 iN'ina A. Wilson
praying that the administration of said estate
be granted to her ; ts administratrix.-

It
.

is hereby ordered that yon , a d all persons
interested In said matter , may. and do , appear
ut the County Court to be held in and for said
county, nutuul2thday of September. A. D. 19t at
10 o'clock a m. , to allow cause , if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted , una that notice of the pendency of .said
petition and that thr hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in bald matter by puidiso-
:i copv of iliNnru>r in the Valentine Democrat
* uee"kly newspaper printed in faid county , lor
3 .successive weeks prior to s id dny or be arum.

Witness my hand and the seal of said com t ,
* vhis UOnt day of August. A.I ) , 190:5.:

SEAL W. R. TOWNE.-
v

.
-- 333 County Judge.

Order of Hearing on Petition for
Appointment of Administrator.-
In

.

the County Court of Cherry County Neb ¬

raska.-
STATKOP

.

NKBKASKA , t
COUNTY OK CHKUHY. \

oa-

To KHza S. O llrien and Geonre K O'Brien
and to all person.s interested in ttie estate of
George rt. 'Brien. deceased :

On reading the petition of George K. O'Brien
praying that the administration of said estate be
granted to himself as administrtor. ft is
hereby ordered thatyonand all per-ons inter-
ested

¬

in said matter , ma\ and do. appear at the
County Court to be held in and for said county nn
the 19th day of Septembei . . D. 1903 nt 10o'clock-
a.m. . . to show cause , if any there be. why the
praj er of the petitioner t-hould not be granted ,
and-tunt notice of the penency of said petition
and that the hearing then of be given to all per-
sons

¬

interested in said matter by publishing a
copy of this Order in the Valentine Democrat , a
weekly newspaper printed in said county , for
three successive weeks prior to said day of hear-
ing

¬

,
.Witness my hand andseal of sa'.d court , this

2nd day of September. A. J > . 1D03.
SEAL W.R TOW ME.

, 33 3 County Judge-
.Walcott

.
& Morrissey attorneys for petitioner.

Order of Ilenrlne on Petition lor Ap-

pointment
¬

of Administrator.-
In

.

the County Court of Cherry County Neb ¬

raska.-
STATKOF

.
NEr.UASKa

COUNTY OK CHEKUY-

To the heirs and to nil persons interested in
the estate of Adelia E Petty-crew , deceased :

On reading the petition of Archie D. Pettverew
praying that the administration of said estate
be granted to William A. Pettyerew as adminis-
trator.

¬

. It is hereby o dercd that 5011. and
all persons interested in said matter , may ,
and do. appear at the County Court to be held
in and lor said county, on the 12th day of Septem-
ber

¬

A.Dri903 at 10 o'clock a. m . to show cause. If
any there toe , why the prayer ot the petitioner
should not be granted , and that notice of the
pendency of.said petition and that the hearing
thereof be "given to all persons interested in said
matterl >y'publishing a copy of this order in the
Valentine-Democrat a weekly newspaper print
pfi In said county , for three successive weeks
prior Jo said , day of hearing.

Witness myjiand , and seal of said court , this
' 25th day of August A. l> . 1903.

SEAL W. K. TOWNE ,
v 333 County Judge.

Order of Hearing on Petition for
Appointment of Administrator.-
In

.
the County Court of Cherry County , Neb ¬

raska.
State of Nebraska , County of Cherry, ss.-

TO
.

the heirs and to all persons interested in
the estate of Charlotte Folsom , deceased :

On reading the petition of Gardner A , Folsom
praying that the administration of said estate be
granted to himself as administrator.-

It
.

is hereby ordered that you. aud all persons
interested in said matter , may , aud do. appear
at the County Court to bo held in and for said
county ; on the 19th day of September A. D. li03-
at

!

9 o'clock a. m. to show cause , if any there be ,
why the prayer ot the petitioner should not he
granted , and that notice of the pendency of siid
petition and that the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter bv publish-
ing

¬

a copy of this Order in the Valentino Demo-
crat

¬

a weekly newspaper printed in said countj ,
for three successive weeks prior to said day ol-
hearing. .

' Witness my hand and the seal of said
SEAL court this-'utt day September A. D.

. 1003 , W.R. TOWNE ,
837 ? County Judge.

Walcott & Morrissey. attorneys-

.JEii

.

Precinct.
John Jones and Singleton have

gone south to work.

Mss Mable Larsen was visiting a
few davs with her brothers.

Henry Heckel has been on the
sick list for a week or more-

.AndrewDahlgren

.

and sister Grace
spent Saturday night and Sunday
on the river. HI

The hay meadows are turning off

from a third to a half more hay
this year than last.-

Bowlus

. V-

iJ (

& Nelson , Larsen Bros. , P1-
in

H. Heckel , Lwis Adams , E. F. De-

Vine and E. E. Crane are among
those who have phipped cattle lately.

SANDY ,

C F COOPER
Postofflce address
Oasis , Nebr
Brand registered 2095

?% Cattle branded on
left side same as cut
Horses branded on
left hip.

Also some cattle
branded ;

Range S uth and west of Ha-kberr
and Duck Lake

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
t> ide. iiori-
s ss left-
shoulder. .

Range north of-

Cutcomb Lake

TJ. G. Criger.-

Merriman

.

Neb.
Brand recorded
No. 1087.

Brand
cut on si-

A IS3SSR
eft

south ol Alerri
man on the Nio-
brara. .

John Gresh.
Merriman , Neb.-

On

.

both sides ;

some on right side
and hip.
Horses same with-
out

¬

bar , left thigh-

.Range.Lake

.

Creek
and Little White
River.-

D.

.

. Bray
Rosfcoud S D

Cattle branded on
left thigh or hip
same as cut-

norse brand
same on the left
shoulder

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Hyannls , Neb
Ou right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on right sid e

Range 16 miles
north of Hyannisi-

J. . J. Peck.

Cody , Nebr.-
On

.
both sides.

Horses CO on
left thigh.

Range Head Pass
Creek , S. D.

Seth Gary.-

Merriman
.

, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and
hip. Herd mark ,
dewlap.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek and Little
White River.

D. A. Hancock
1 , Mo. or-

Simeon. . Nebraska
Cattle branded on

left side as on cut ;
also 16 on left side
with on left hip of
some cattle ; also S1G-
on right side. Horse
brand , rake and 16-

on left shoulder or-
hip. . Z on left jaw

Home ranch on
Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east ef-
Fort Niobrara ; all In Cherry County. Nebraska-

.A

.

, Benson.
Address Arabia
Nebraska.

Range North of-

Niobrara river.

Sawyer Bros.-

I'ostofflce
.

address.
Oasis , Nebr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-

tle
¬

Horses DS en-

left shoulder. Some
i stock BPjyg leftside-
JHorsppAles same

3ft thigh. Range ou Snake riverfe-

Chas. . Yingst.
Arabia Nebr.

Brand registered
No. 1139.

Cattle branded
on left side as in-
cut. .

Hors °s same on-

Jeft
Range

shoulder.
on Ever tlII

reen creek 5 miles northwest of Arabia.

Roan Brothers
roodlake Neb

)hn Roan's
ivtae mark , ill t
left ear

MILLS BROS ,

Merriman , Nebr-

.tartleand

.

hor-
h a oranded on-
lelt sine or shoul-
o>r.

Brand register-
ed

¬

ioyi.
Range I2m'le3

southwest of-
Merriman on the
N'iobrani river ,

H A BUCK

Posloffice addre
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on lelt side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hvannls-

J. . W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr.

Other brands :

Horses branded :

j -< orf on-

leit sho'ildor ; f O 't ft thiirh Range on
, ; , Gordon , .i ike iiiui ?aud I'reek.-

Simeon.

.

. ..Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on left side

Some Ieffc

side.

"" "on left jaw o [

V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek norJh of Sime m.

Sandy Williams.-
Merrimaii.

.

. Nebr.-

Moctly

.

on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S. D.

J A SAULTS

Cattle on lef1-
hip. .

Horses on left
shoulder.

Some stock
yet beaiing my
former brand as
shown below.

Postofflce address
Gregory , Nel-

On left side or hip
horses name on left
shoulder-

RangeArkansas
Vailey and Snake

A'len & Sons
Ft Niobrara.

Brand registered
No 870

Horses branded
on left hip

Ranee , Niobrara
river 12 miles east
of Valentine

- G.n. Seager.-

Potofflce

.

address

Cody , Neoraska
Cattle branded as on
cut on left side , hip
and shoulder ; horses
> ame-
llange , Snake Creek

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut back of
right shoulder and
on right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

F. . W. Jersig
Valentine. Nebr

Cattle branded as
shown -in cut on
left side , loin or-
hip. .

Range between the Gordon and Snake
muth of the Niobrara river

J K WallingfordK-
ennedy.Neb. .

Cattle branded
ame as cut ; also
ome branded
J | on lefthip.

P S ROUSCHE-
Postofflce address

Brownlee , Neb
On left side or any
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off ; horses branded
same on left hip.Also
has stock branded H-
on side or shoulder ,
or JK or W orO ''VL-
lorO or FZ. Also

le'following , the first one being on side and hip

g

01ra

Wm. F. Schmidt
Rosebud S D

Same as cut-
er with bar under
S ; right ear slit
and dulapped

Horses branded
same on left hip

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.
Anywhere on cat

tle.

Horses on left
shoulder.-

Ranye

.

- North
Eli.-

F.

.

. T. BnickettR-
Uge. . Nebr.
Brand Registered

.jo 149-
0Braud right side

Drhip
Horses same 013

right shoulder
Range , Niobrara-

B miles south of-
Kilgore

F. M. Walcott.
Valentine , Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left hip-

Neb
n

Stock branded
with 7 oi lei ! hi-
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Niobrara river

Franlv T. Lee.

Brownlee , Neb.

Cattle on left
side ; horses same
on left shoulder.

Range Four
miles northeast of
Browule-

e.Eobert

.

Emory
Rosebud , ,'S. D.

Cattle branded
on both sides.

Horses on left
thigh.

Range on Cut
Meat creek.-

D.

.

. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.lef t side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM WILSON
Postofflce address

Kilgore Nebi
Two half Icircles of
left hip and left side

of neck Horses
same on left shoulder
Some cattle branded

reaper hook on left hip

Chi Psi Cattle Co.
Edward Lewis , foreman.-

Simeon
.

, Nebr.

Cattle branded as-

in cut on right side.

Range : G miles east
of Simeon on Cronin
ran ch.-

W.

.

. E. Haley
Valentine Neb

Brand registered
No 200

Range in Sharps
Ranch and German
precincts 6 miles
south of Kilgore-

C.. H. Little.
Merriman , Nebr.

9

On either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also

Range Lake Creek
SD

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left side.

Horses
branded

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 miles
south of Irwin.

JULIUS PETERSON

'ostofflce address
Gregory. N-

Jranded as on cut
Range two miles
orth of Gregory

F. C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Meiriman

.

Nebraska.
Cattle branded on
left side ; Horses
branded on left

left si-ie. Range H
n Snake 35 miles south of MerrimaD. Others bt
inge 8 miles northwest of Merrimau.

Charles Eichards.M-

erriman

.

, Neb

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left side.

Horses J3 on
left jaw.
Range Between

the Mobrara and
iMedicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. Rowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , and on
left shoulderof her¬

ses. Also ! on
left side
hip.

H on right hip and
on left side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-

.p

.

ou left jaw and loft shoulder of horses ,

LUQ on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis & Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branfied

ion left thigh

Some on right thigh or shoulder-

.J

.

P GARDINER
Postofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses o right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobraru-

ver,12miles south-
west of Cody

Frank RothleutnerP-

ostofflce address
KilgoreNeb.

Cattle branded on-
side as on cut same
on hip.

jSome on left

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Ramre north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co-

G. . W. McFarland
Valentine , Nebr-

Ranee : four
miles east of Fort
Niobrara , north
and south of
Berry bridge the

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.
Brand anywhere

on right side

C. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJ BE J J on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearingany of these brands-

.Morey

.

& Hewett.
Gordon , Nebr.

Brand registered
2292. On left hip
of cattle. Horses
same left should-
er

¬

; also 94.O
leftside.

Range South of-
Saake 35 miles
36 of Gordon.

Robert QuisenberyP-
ostcfflce address

Simeon , Nebr.-

S

.

left hip on-
IT cattle.

Horses same on
right shoulder.

Range on Snake
River-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr.

Range on Nio-
brara

¬

river four
miles east of Ft.
Niobrara.

Horses and
cattle branded
xB connected on OE

left hip or side as
shown in cut

Ri-

CO

Albert Wuipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on richtside
Some cattle also
have affen neck
Some with A on
left shonlder and
some branded
with two baas
across hind quar-
ters.

-
.

orses branded SOS on left hlu. Some cattle
anded AW bar connected on both sides and
ft bin of

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr. Ca-

efl
Q C-

of
I

!

brz

WILLIAM FERDON.-
Postofflce

.
address

Brownlee , Nt -
Llkectifr on'either-
Ieftsiap"orafpalso

-Ieft aloe.

John Sedlacek f
Valentine.vi ir.

05-

on left hip
Elorse * M ' on-

eft sbouUL-r.
Some bnnnV'J' *
on left .si rt ! Inr

Some >_ 3 m-

'leftside'
-'-" '* ** ifi' ; i

* -

so.itl.west. . of Valentine i ; orth
side of > lobrara river.

PIKKBRObPostofflce address I* Crookston , Neb ftCattle brandedPE-
on either

* iiip or-

rights
M-

Jixl

-- ! . ' .; .
Horses i . -i leu
shoulder

chrlua; i
east ot I

F

M
sxvt't * *

tiolKi'i .
!1Pullman , Nfb

Cattle branded as on
cut ; horses branded
same as cattle excepj ;

reversed
See block
Range Stever
and Stephenson
Lakes and South

SfflJO reward will be paid to any person tor in.
formation leading to the arrest awl co-

of steallne oatf 1 *any person orpersons
brand

FRANK MOGLE-
Postottic address

Cody.-

On
.

either side
herdmark llt ear
clipped and ru'ht ear
split jhorses ande l-

isame on left eHoIder '
I'I-

'Nebraski

;Range on I lo' ar
land

D. Stinard.
Valentine , Nebr.

State Brand reg-
istered

¬

1554.

Cattle and horses
branded same as
cut on left hip.

Range 2 miles
east of Ft. Nio-
brara

¬

,

; Land and Feed" .

Bortlett Richards Pres Will G Com-ro.-i V
Chas C Jamison Sec&Trea *

Cattle brft'j-.u-d on-
a'ny part of iMiinuil ;
also the following
brands : '

Range rween
Gordon > . fi F.E.
&M V .K R andayanmson B , & . R.R. in Xor

Nebraska. Address. BARTT.RT-
Ellsworth.

' "
. Nebrask-

a.Metzger

.

Bros. ,

Gregory Neb
Cherry Co-

Branded on left
side and thigh.
Earmark , square
crop right ear

Horses have
same brand on
left thigh.

Range on Gor ¬

don and Snake
Creeks ,

of toe paid to anynrson for uiformati on leading to the arrest andhnal conviction of any person or p - - -
IntT ' atllo 'irith nhnvo 4

G. W. BEAMER.

Gordon.ehr
Cattle hr.tniie4-

on left sul > .

cut. fj-ir, , i tHi ,
and'J'/j n - , < irc-
Brand r-L" ter " .!

br ed t.v
eft shnni sjU

der. 24 * lL
Inch clrci . MD

*

J L ROSEBERRY-

'ostofflce address
Pullman , Neb

Iranded on left hio ;
lorses same Herd-
aarkdouble

-
dew-lap

Range south
ast of Brush Hill

A J PLUMEB

Postofflce acJrtreaa-
Hyannis. . NeDright slel ftnfl > , ip

Also liave stoc branded
right side and hip

Horses

V

J. A. YARYAN

Cattle f
Horses branded jy
"P right shonlder
Reasonable reward

g to410coven .

stravi. , _ .

Swain.
Sparks , Nebr.-

ttle

.

branded on
: side as shown
nt.-

tange
.

South
Sparks on Nio-
ua

-
river ,

?


